Kindergarten Scoop
Ms. Malekooti Room 2
malekooti.sasha@cusd80.com - (480) 224-3226
Week 9 (9/16/2019-9/20/2019)

Upcoming Dates to Remember in September
and October:
9/2
9/10
9/12
9/13
9/16
9/20
9/26
9/27
9/30-10/14
10/15
10/22
10/23
10/24
10/31

NO SCHOOL—Labor Day
PTO Meeting, Library, 3:30
FIELD TRIP, CRAYOLA EXPERIENCE
PTO Fun Friday
Art Masterpiece
Bingo Night, MPR
Ryan Guys Night, MPR, 6:00
Last Day of Q1, Grading period ends
Pride Assembly
Fall Break
Students return to school
Picture retakes
Box Tops due, courting
Ryan girls event
Field trip to Schnepf Farms

Review of the Week Before
This week we focused on helping others, as well as different
tools that help us in conjunction with our Essential Question:
How do tools help us do things with our hands?
We continued to practice first sounds, counting words in oral
sentences, present tense verbs by acting out action words in
our classroom, and also learned 3 new sight words —me,
with, my.
For writing, we discussed sentences and writing story sentences, and also practiced writing sentences with our sight
words and writing/drawing pictures to answer a question.
For Fundations, we introduced the letters D and S. Next week
we will work on E and R.
In math we continued comparing numbers and quantities
from 0-10, and also began learning about ordinal numbers
first through tenth.
We ended the week with our assessments and had some
time for a little classroom Fun Friday, and even had our second PTO Fun Friday day!

Specials
Monday 9/16
Tuesday 9/17
Wednesday 9/18
Thursday 9/19
Friday 9/20

WISH LIST:
PE
Music
Media
PE
Music

Nothing needed at this
time.

Important Info:

1. HW packets—New HW packets are due Friday, September 20. ***Be sure to accept only their best
work! *** And don’t forget to have them put their name on the cover.
2. Flash Cards—Make sure to practice at home. Feel free to practice a couple of words a week, or at a pace
that is appropriate for your child. Next week we will learn—you, what, are. It is also a good idea to practice writing the words as well. This will help us as we start to write sentences and prepare for spelling
tests at the end of the second quarter.
3. Clubs-If you are signing your student up for an after-school club, please let me know!
4.

Collections—Pop Tabs & Pennies, along with Box Tops. Please send them in!
Have a great weekend!

